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J.VIT. . fc# QCT 3C 3Efc 33 ,to O O.Lands and Lots Bought and Sold.
MONEY TO LOAN AT LOW RATES.

NOTARIES PUBLIC AND CONVEYANCERS ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS IOWA.

TAYLOR BROS , ,

1005 MAIN STREET , COUNCIL BLUFFS ,

"Wholesale Dealers in Lipors and fines ,

lsfo. 13 Mnin St , Council Bluff * , la.-

Brnnoli

.

_ House ! Lind r, Kiel & Jensen , Sioux Fall ? ) PT..

Wholesale Dealers In

IOWA , NEBRASKA , AND MISSOURI ,

T
AlBOCAIiSfW ODnflTDSCO ) No. 102 Broadway ,

Doalsrin irMiiUY uKUUlLnllLUi f Council Blulls

215 , 217 and 219 Main Street ,

GIROOIEIRIIEiSO-f All Kinds. Kew Goods. New Prices and
quare Dealing. Call and Examine Our Stock.

THE LEADING DEALElt IN-

3EBC jfiL X 3E& C* O O ID
337 Broadway , Council Bluffs , Fowa ,

JUUUl-
bSaloon and Restaurant ,

DOERPLINGER , Proprietor. Choice Wines nnd-
Oyaters in Eveiy Style ,

709 Lower Broadway. Oounoil Bluffs Iowa

DUQUETTE , GUI BERT & CO. ,
(Successors to Klin fit DUQUETTE ) ,

lohdiu ri
16 ami IS Pearl-st. rouncil Blutt's , Ta-

D , M. CON NELL ,

Funeral Director and Undertaker.N-
o.

.

. 17 , North Main Street.
"
. . . . . Council Bluffn-

f Calls promptly answered at all hours , night or d y. AW hearse nd London carriages directS Ironi the factory uro run In connection .
therewith.

.
_

* MMWMNM * " "

DR. A. F. HANCHETT ,

PHYSICIAN AHD SURGEON.O-

tflce

.

, No. 1 * Pearl Street. Houia. 9 a. m. to
2. , and 2 f. m. , to 5 P , m. Ucslilence , 120-

Duncrolt street. Tolephonla connection rrltli
Central olH-

ce.STARR

.

BUM ,

HOUSE , SIGN
AND-

ORNAMENTAL PAINTIHO ,

P PEll HANGING ,

KALSOmfllflD AND GRAINING ,

-a, E53s Eici3sAx.: ' rar.
Shop Corner Broadway und Scott StT-

OOS. . OFFICBB. W. 11. M. POSIT

OFFICER & PUSSY ,

Council Bluffs , Ia ,

Established , - - I8S8
Dealers In Foreign [ and ] ficmontlcj Kixh n < e

and home securities.

, E , J , HARDING , M , D , .

Medical Electrician

AN-

DGYGNEGOLOGHST. .

Oradunto of Zteetropatblc Inititutlnn , I'lill-
delphla , Ponniv.

* Sffloe Cor , Broadway & Glenn Ao.C-

OUNCIIi

.

BLUFFS , IOWA

The treatment of all dleeasta and rulnfnl dlf-
flcultlea

-
peculiar to females a rpoclalif-

.J.

.

. G. TIPTON ,

Attorney & Counsellor ,

Office over First Katlonal Bjrok , Council I'uj.I-
owa.

! .

. Will practice In the ( tote and ledorul
court *

J1SO. JAY FBAINEY ,

Justice of the Peace ,

014 DROADWAY ,

OouDoil Bluffs. - - Town-

.W
.

, B. HAYES ,

Loans aMEealEstate ,

Proprietor of abstract * of PottawatUtnlo-
county. . Office corner of Broadway and ll&la-
treete( , Councl ! Bluffs Iow-

a.JACOB
.

SIMS ,

Attorney and Counsellor at Law ,

OOUNOIL LLUFFS , IOWA ,

Offlc* Broadway , between Uiln and Pea
treeU. 'VU1 practice lo State and Fed
urti

Beauty , health , ami Jmpplnesa for lad ! ?

BATH INSTITUTE ,
FOR

LADIES & GENTLEMEN.
Corner Bryant Street ,

Ono door north of Dohaiicy'.t Opera lloituthcre
the u aufferlm; from rucunt Cold , llhuiimatUm-
Xcumlgla , Lumbago nnd other illsiressln alt
motits may find rulfcf In tlio timely nsu of either
the

Thermo-Electric § Medicated Bath
I desire and hope for thu patronage of physl

clans ho may for their patients ilih anxll-
laty, and will git c any eo ilirected en cry jiossllilo-
attention. .
D Ecsldes my wife , nionnicttint lady , ulll attentl-
adies. . 1' , M. LOCKWOOD ,

Proprietor.

723 W. Broadway.L-

ARSOH

.

r ANDERSON ,
Proprietors ,

This laundry hafl ] tisl titson op-nod for htiel-
DCA8 , and uoare nnw pr-itied| co do IttinJry-
wort : of nil klnJa and KJir-iulou fatlatactlon A-

Bpncliltymado of fine worl , mich aa collur :
cu'lfa' , line phlrta , etc Vfo nant everybody to-

trial. .

LARSON & ANDERSON.

EDWIN J. ABB.OTT ,

Justiceot the Peace anc-

Kotary Public.-

i

.

Council Bluffs

yonauffer from Dyipcpaia , uso-

IIUHDOCn

If you are aflllctod with IllllouincBa, use
BURDOCK BLOOD BITTEP.S-

If you are prostrated with alck Headache , Uko-

BUUDOCK BLOOD BlTTEItS-

f your Bon do are disordered , rcgulato them wit
BUHDOCK BLOOD B1TTEHS-

If wur Blood u mpuro , purify It with
BUHUOCK BLOOD BITTEItS-

II you hae Indlgcstlen , you will find an antldot-
In I1UHDOCK BLOOD BHTKUQ-

If you are troubleil nlth Bprlni; ComphlnU , c-

adlcate them with BUHDOCK BLOOD HITTEU8-

If your Liver la tojplJ , rt-storo It to healthyactlo
with BUKDOCK BLOOD BITTEK8-
If your I.lver U affected , you will find a sure r-

storatli e In BUIIDOCK BLOOD BITTERS
If jou havonnyepecloj ol Humor or Pimple , fa
not to take BUHDOCK BLOOD HITTEHS-
If you ha> e any Bymptoms of Ulcer a or Scrof ulou
Sores , a curative remedy v.Ill bo found It ,

BUItDOCK BLOOD BITTEIIS
For Impartliij ; etrcngth tnd vitality to the 8)
tern , noUiliiir can equal

BUKDOCK BLOOD BITTKRS
For Kerroua an J General Debility , tone up tl-

8J Item with BUHDOCK BLOOD BOTEIIS-

Price. . fl.OO per Bottle ; Trla Bottle* 10 Ot

FOSTER , HILBDIiN , & Do , , Props
BTJTFAI.O , M. 1? .

Sold at wholesale 'jy lib k UcUahon and a
co-aua. Ju S7 ecci-iu-

. BLUFFS RAILROAD
TIME TABLE.Cl-

llCiOO

.

, RCXR ISLAND AMD fACinC-
.Depart.

.
. Arrlte.-

tlantlcKxt.
.

. .5 0pm I Pacific V.tJ ! ::1.1am-
x and Mall *

. 9W: a m Kx and Mall' . (iiM p in
. Uolnta ac.715 a m | Vcs .MolnM o.4IO: p m-

ciiicloo , Bt'tLisarox AMI quixcr.
Depart, Arrive.

: Kx | . , . ,1:30pm: I ParlflC V.TSO| ! a m-
all and Kx' . 9.20 a m Mall and Kx' . . 7:00: p m
. V. Kv 40 pm | NtliA KM Ki.8VO; a m-

CIIICAOO XORtllWI tllR.V.

Depart , Arrhe.-
tlanttcKxf.

.
. . ::15pm I Pacific KxJ.9tSam:

all and KxV.9Oam: Mall Mid KxV.frlApmc-
com. . ( , ) . .SiV) p m | Accoin. (Mon..l : W p m

KANSAS CJ1T , ST. JOK AXB COUNCIL *LOrr8.
Depart , Arrlte.

all and Kx..PViam I Exprnw.6JOp m-
xprc 9. , . . . . .9:10pm: | Mall and Ex. . G'45pm-

I rAcma-
Dejiart. . Arrlo.-

vcrland
.

Ex.ll Oa. m-

.nroln
. 0 crland Ex , , 4.00 p. in.

Ex..lt.toa.: m-

.cm
. Dourer Ex . . 00 a. in ,

or Ex.700: p. in-

.ocal
. Ix ci1 Ex CMn. UL

Ex 71: a. m , " Ex 9tta.: ( m.
migrant520p.: in. " nx roOa.ni.W-

AHASM

.

, r. tOt'IS AM > PAC1VI-

Ocpatt. . Arrhc.
all and Ex. . nISft: m I Mill and Ex. . 4.tOpiii-
aiinoti

:

Bnll. . 4PO p m Cannon 1UI.11M| ; mil
siom cut AND rAnrio-

.lewrt
.

| Arrive.-
ir

.
or City.M a m-
or

Prm Sioux O'v.OM p m-

FrmKortNlobrara-
.Neb'

. Kort Nloiiraro ,

7Mam-
or

: Noli fc.toitm
St. raul.7IOpm: From St. Paul.8 0 a m-

AN

C1IICAC1O , MILWAV'KKR AND ST. PAt'U-

LeiMoCouncIl llhiff < . ArrhcsCouiHllBlitlTs.
all and Ex 'flSMam I Mall and |
tlatitlo tx.B:15pin: | Atlantic Lx . | 9.10 in-

CIIICAOO , MILWAL'KKK AND ST. PUL.I-

XMVM
.

Omaha. Arrhri at Onialii ,

all anil . . '7:15 a tn I 1'ftrlllc Ill : IS n in-
tl.intlc l-.> . . |UIOpin: | Jlalland IX.- ' ] 'in

Except SundajH. i Except Saturdays. { Except
omUjs. ID.ill.v.

Council Dlufls & Omabiv Htroot R. K.-

AM

.

e Council Hinds. Leave Omaha ,

a m , !> a m , 10 a in , I 8 n in , I) n m , 10 n in ,

lam , 1 ai , 2 I' in , 3 p 11 nm , 1pm , 2pm , 3 J )

, 4 p in , 5 p in , 0 p m. | m , 4 p m , G p m , 0 p m.

Street can run half hour ! } to the Union I'.iclflo-
ei'ot.) . On Sunday the cars begin tlielr trlpi at-
e clock a. in. , and run rrifii any during the day
t D , 11 , 2 4 , 0 and G o'clock , amrim to city tlmo-

.OU.NGIX.

.

ORIENTAL VENICE.

lie Artificial Water-Courses of-

Yokohama. .

Highways and Bywaya of a
Japanese Maritime Metro-

polis
¬

Patient Fisliora
and Beggars.r-

resK

.

: ihlccci ! San KrancUco Chronicle.
YOKOHAMA , October 21. X okohamn-

a all water front ; in faol , the canals
ntorsocting it north and nouth and
nst and wcat give it a iloublo water
rent , and it ia along tlieaa canals that
ho trade of the city ia trnusnctod co-

ar aa concoros trftiisporlation. Yo-

cohi'nia
-

, fronting on the bay , ht but
3nu sluglo locality where the com-
nurce

-

ot the port ia accommodated.-
AH

.

thu foreign Imports and cxportn-
uo handled , shipped nnd landed at-

ho English hatoba , though there IB a-

andingplaca known as the French
latuba that in ueod for the ombarka-
ion aa well aa the landing of paagcn-
;era and baggage , though Una point io-

iBod more tor convenience than" other¬

wise. In general terms , it may bo
said that all the foreign shipping

> uslncB3 is transacted from the
Jn lish Baloba. The customs do-

artmont
-

> is located there , but the-

reat; depots for the inland and domea-
io traflio ftro along the banks of the

canalo , and there is no highway that
could bo devised offering and cffording
more facilitlca than do these water-
courses

¬

to the trade of the city. Those
canals are ono of the features of thu-
city. . They are of ample width to al-

ow the craft that ply upon thorn to lie
along both sidca of the canals and still
ioavo plenty of room for the caoy nav-
gation

-

cf the boats which are con-
stantly

¬

passing. Towards the north
ono of thcne canals intersects thu Do-
tlemont

-

; from cast to west and another
irom north to eouth , giving communl
; ion through deep cnttinga in the hills
to the south with a largo urm of the
watora of Yoddo bay , or aa called by
foreigners , Miasieeippi bay. The
canal , running east and west , opono
into this great artor , and connects with
another one , haying n northerly and
southerly direction , all having an av-

erage width of 100 foot. The ebb and
How of the tide being some five foot nt
Yokohama at high tide , thoao canal"
allow of boato of quito heavy burden
entering them. Probably at high
water there ia depth .sulliciont to float
a craft drawing ten to twelve foot. It-
is oaf o to place it at this figure , though
it may bo more.B-

UIIHTANTIAL
.

MAHONItY.

The sides of the canals are con
etructod of masonry and built after
the manner peculiar to all the masonry
Been in the walls of thu castellated
places iu the empire not presenting
a straight line from the baao to the
top , but curving inwards , or with u

concave face-tho stones being laid
without mortar. The walln of the
caatlo in Toklo are built in the same
manner , and the etuto of preservation
they are now in would indicate that
only the disintegration of the rocks
or aomo convulsion of nature u n do-

ntroy
-

them , The canala are spanned
with aubstantiil bridges , como o-

lihom being of iron. The boats , ii-

conncquenco of the bridges to hi
paused undur , never use nny Bails , but
are propelled by the largo Bculllng oure-
or pushed along by the uco of long
pole a. These craft are aoldom
manned by moro than two or three
man , and often there ia a crow of only
ono , Boys are largely ongugud in the
navigation of thu boata plyibg thu wa-

ters
¬

of Japan , and it is antouiahing to-

otmeivo ono of these lads , who r.ro-

ueuully of slight build , at work will
a scull thut would seem to bo onougl-
to tax the Btronyth of voturan wa-

terman
¬

; yet theio little chaps seam to-

do as much heavy work at this kind
of bualnecs a thu mon. Tlia eculls nro
worked on pivot pins attached to short
outriggers on the aides and also ncai
the stern of the boat ; the length ol

the ecull being not less than fifteen
foot , and built in two pieces , the
handle with which it is worked boinj,
at a difl'uront angle from the blade
that takua the water. It in worked by-

thu forward and backward movement
of the body and arms , and requires
mueclc and utaying powcru to knop it-

up aa the BO men do. Tncro is no dis-

play uiado of fiunduy clothou bailee
shirts of fancy hata. Thu feet are
bare , and to ia the moat of the body
bo the weather hot or cold , thu attire
of the boatmen is scanty in the ex-

treme
¬

The average capacity of the
crafts plying on thene canals ia abou
thirty tons , and their length forty
feet. They draw only about two am
& half to three feet of water ,

built without koold. Thor * are great
numbers of * mnllcr craft passing up
and down , fishintr boats and pataon-
ger boats. At intervals there are
stops built up the face of the canal
walls , for ti90 during low tide , and
special landing places for the conven-
ience of the boats of the menofwar-
of the different navies congregated
hero , At every bridge stands A police *

man , probably for good reasons knonn
only to the authorities ,

JAl'ANKSB aTKVEIOUK.S
The loading and unloading of all the

bouts that Iloitt on the watorn of Japiti-
is done by manual labor. Two men
carry ono load or ono man carried two
loads a polo on thu shoulder , ns is
the fashion with Ohlnamon , a polo be-

tween
¬

two mon. However , a favorite
way with many is , whcro the package
is compact , to Uko the load upon the
shoulder and walk nway with It. And
nuoh burdens as thoao men can carry-
on their unprotected ehouldor makes
ono witico to sco. In thu net of bal-
ancing they oxcol. It ia no uncom-
mon

¬

tight to witness ono of tl'03o
bout mou with n case incasmlng four
foot every way , packed , upon hia b.ro-
nhouldcr , balanced upon oiu of its
sharp angles. Though Yokohama is
the great seaport of Japan , and the
volume of its foreign trade contcra
here , to the atrangor there is nothing
to indicate that cotmuorco has any
foothold hero , except the prcaonco iif
ships in the harbor nnd the boats on
the canals. The streets of the city
are all very narrow , many of thorn , in
the foreign patt of thu town espe-
cially

¬

, hardly wide enough for two
drays to pass at the eamu time ; yet
there is so little movement on thorn
that n blockade rarely occurs. Very
many of the native carts , drawn by
man , are moving about , but BO quietly
and at intervals that preclude the
the possibility of o jam. Were it not
so it would bo truublcsomo. for thu
pedestrian to got along without grunt
dliliculty , aa on many of the
thoroughfares there are no sidewalks.
Most walkcra toke the middle of the
street , and are not very often obliged
to doclgo except when some pleat uro-
ookor

-

is taking n drive in his trap ,

? hat is what they call all vehicles
rawn by horson that are used by mon
ud women. Whenever a trap is on-

ho street there ia no danger of its not-
icing known , as the Botto in charge
jives warning by a oharp "haii" that
.Imoat takes ono off his foot. At night
ho cauala proaont a picture of dancing
ighte , aa they rclloct the ray a from the
lumoroun lanterns burning before the
niildings lining the roadway on either
ido. Especially when the tide ia at-

ho fall docn the glittering of the
ighta , an they fall upon thu water ,
uako u ccano worth viewing. The
lanala are used aa conduits to receive
ho eowngo of the districts bordering
in them , so that at lotr tide they nro
lot Inviting. An ono saunters along
hose arteries of .oommorco und trade
t is interesting to witnosa the strangeI-
CSQ

-

of what ia presented , but onu can
ut rogrct that there nro not good

vharvus and big ships moved along-
ido

-

them to bo soon , in Yokohama.
['hero ia a beautiful bay , on which
hero ridoa many n gallant ship , but
lie characteristics of n great commer-

cial
¬

emporium are wanting. None of-

.hu romance of the oca attaches to-

hcao canals , and ono regrets it , while
rot ho knows that these canals are just
rhat are uncdod and are a treasure for
Yokohama.

FISHERMAN AND HKQOAHS ,

Those canals possess another foa-
uro worthy of noticu ; they make

first-class places for the fisherman who
desires to while away his time putting
bait on a hook and whisking it into
;ho witter , that ho may eit and watcli-
it by the hour , learning patience and
equanimity. First-rate places they
ute for those who enjoy the sport ol
fishing without catching anything. 01
course , there is no doubt but thai
aomo ono at some time has caught fish
somewhere In thcoo canals. It ia dif-
ficult

¬

to account for the poraistonoy
with which mon and boya will try
their luck , if such had not been the
cose. As most of the noted events ol
the long ago have been conncctoc
with fishermen and with fishes , there
may bo an inducement lo spend some
tlmo at this sort of tiling. The poe
plu hero uzo a hand net , a circular nut ,
Iho outer edge loaded with lead sink-
era , placed at intervals , Thcsa nets
are thrown upon the water in sue !

manner that they are extondei-
to the limit of their clrcumfer
once asj they strike the surface ; the
load uinkora rapidly take the outer
odgp down , catching all within its
radius. You may see men at thia
work by the hour on parts of the
canals beyond the limits of shore
traflic , but they seldom catch a fiah
The canals are great boons to the halt
the lame , the deformed and the fra-
ternity of beggars , who gather upoi
the bridge ) . If there wore no canal ,

theru could be no bridges , and tin
great public might stand some uhanci-
of escaping the importunities of them
raliiurablo objeoto of charity. On thi
day of grand feativnln of a roligjoui
character is the time to BOO the olati
who ova compelled to resort to beg
glng to hvu , and right good harvest
they reap on thuso occasions , for tin
Japanese ia not stingy with hia cash

The boggbio of canals and bridges
Hero they can sit , and their patron
must como to them ; they apond m
time m hunting up their friends ,

X-

.IJEATH

._
FnOM HYDaOPHODIA.-

Dylnff

.

Alter Suffering : Untold AK onto
for Moro Tnan Four Dayu.

, Dsccmbsif ,

That dreaded Mid mysterious die
eaiu , hydrophobia , claimed yet an-

other victim yesterday morning , doatl
mercifully stopping in and putting ai
end to the Bufferings of James (Java
naugh , who , as previously rotated ii
the Prom , was bitten by a dog abou-
a year ago , Drs , Strawn nnd Oruico
drove out to 2732 York ntreot early
yesterday morning , Mr. Cavanaugh'
late residence , and wore eomowha
surprised on being informed that the
patient had pitsed away quietly
shortly after i o'clock On Sundiv
night Oavanaugh urew rapidly iroreo
The paroxysms of pain became inor
frequent , the choking m the throa
from the accumulating mucous HIM

the frothing at thu month beoam
hourly moro distressing , aud at time
the poor fellow was very violent
strikitiK out at anyone whoapprcachoi
the bed. An hour or so before hu < x-

pired the severity of the sympton
moderated , until the man lay oupin
and apparently in an easy and com
unconscious condition until his doatl

THE OTTAWA CYLINDER CORN SHEILER,

. IIIWA

pcnlang of the CASU ycslorilii ) Dr-
.trnvnimud

.

: "I hnvo luul aomo expo-
lenco

-

previously with imli'-iits nuUVr-

tig from hydrophobia , nuil I knew
rom tlio moment I flrat cxninituclJ-
nvHnnngh thnt tluiro was no hopn of-

lis recovery. The itjniptotna ( f-

lydrophobin wore uimiUtiknblo. nml
> fur niedlcnl eclonco hiw proved

ucitpnblo of ginppln g with this inyt-
nrioun

-

dUuneu Tint poor follow wix-
notfuotly acmiblo when I miw hint

''uaturdnjbui. . hu would tiol nllow any-
one to tuuoh him. This OXOCBSIVO nor-
vousnoaa

-

IB ono of the moat peculiar
and painful nytnptntnti nlways pruamit-
n 'tht'oo casos. I wAtiti'd to tnko hu-
mlso , but hu objected thnt it wiw too
aid and inntiuitly plncod liiu wrist un-

der
¬

hia head mid kept it there while I-

cmninod in the room. Liu was quito
loapablo of ownllowini ; lluids of any
ind , I got aomo very long ntvawn-
nd wnrniod Bonus milk , but it was no-
se , ho coald not bo induced to try to-

millow anything. All wo could do
TUB to aduiinialvr drurja onloulntud to
Hay noryounnens in the form of pllla ,

ut nothing hnd any ciTdct upon him-
.lo

.

did not show any disposition to
' ito nny of thono nround him , though
.0 wna nt times violent during the
wclvo hours that preceded his dualh ,

'ho body ia owmowhnt omacintcd , na-

u had not slept or pavtakon of feed-
er over four days. I do not sou that

pout mortem examination would
irovo of uny vnluo to the medical proO-

EBIOII

-

, :vnd liuvo therefore lukon no
tops to have ouo mado. The roault-
f provioun autopsies in Rimilnr eauea
ave dovclopud nothing beyond alight
ongnalinn of mi'inbrnnua ot the brain.-
Vhntover

.

mny bo naid to the contrary
am BtUitfmd tluvt there in no euro for

lydrorphobin , end that whun nfniu-
onio

-

lilco thosu in thin mr.u's mso
how thoiiiBolvcu death IB ncrtain to-

allow. ' '.

MOTIIEUS DON'TKNOW. . How
many children nro punished for being
incouth , willful and indifl'eicnt to in-

itruclions
-

or rowardp , simply bocnusa-
ncy nro out of heulth ! An intolli

Rout hidy said of a child of this kind :

'Mothorti should know thtt if they
, , lvo the little ono modurato doses of
lop Bittora for two or three wooka-
.ho children would bo all a parent

could doairo. "

Unmarried Persona
Should loose no tirnn in securing a-

ortiflcute in the Marriugo Fund Mu.-

ual
-

TruoL . Association of Oodur-

lapide[ , Iowa , concerning which circu-
nra

-

and full information will bo sent
ran upon application. It inorgamznd

under the Inaurunca Lawn of Town ,

and is the only legalized and legiti-
mate

¬

inutitution of the kind in the
country. Itn ollicorn and mnungorn
are among the moat prominent busiI-

CK

-

men in Cedar Ripklo , inoluding ,
jankora , the pontmautcr , cnpitalistn ,

railway manogoi-R , inHiirauct ) nion ,

oading lawyers , phytiiciana and other
roliublo citixoiiB. Over 815,000 Jm-
ntlroady been paid to motnboro. It ia-

n oplendid Invontmont , ns nifo: , euonro ,

xnd nuro as a goyornmunt bund. You
can just a °

i Well have n good cum of
mono? to commence married llfo on ,

wi not. Romeiubor it only coata you
ono cent fora pooial card to request
full explanation and information.
Good agcnto can gft territory if ap-

plied for BOOH. Write to-day. Do
not poHtpono ii. Aloution whore you
BOW thia . - *

Saved.P-
KOVIDKMK

.

, Aug. 'It, 1682.-

KWTOROH

.
HOHTON HEKAI.D-

.DiUR.Sni

.

. DurltiK my term of tervlco In the
Internal Ilonuo Dcparlinent of the United
Btatcs , at the tlmomyotllce wanln thin city , I was

afllktid with aeovere attack of Kidney Dacue
and at Union buffered Intctwu y, I received the
medical advlto of somocf our liestpliynIcUimlo-
a long tfniu , without belnif bcnelltied liy their
prescriptions. liulnj dlscouiaged l v thu falluooo-

thu d.ctors to help me , and lulng urtfcd louse
llunt'nllomody * hy a frlcnil who had tutoJItu
merits , although rcluctint to try a patent modi ,

leino , I was, finally Induced to try the remedy ,

and pr. cured two hottltB of It , and commenced
taking It faithfully acoordlnir to tlieilliuttloni.-

llcforo

.

I hai taken It thrco da) it the nxcriiUa-
ting pain In my hack had dUippcarul , nnd before
I hut used two bottles I wnn entirely cured

Whcneiir , from ovcr-cxcrthn or a violent cold ,

tliopolimln my kldncjn nturn , A tvvr doson of-

Hunt'd Hmrd > | iilckly UIucU ftcmc.
Before closing I ln-g to mention the rcmarkahlo

euro of a friend of mine In Nor I'ork city , to

whom I rcu.mnicndulthlu val .ah'e' medicine. Hu-

vaamiltcrliig severely from an attack which uai
pronounced hy his plijilitan a diclded ca u of-

llrli'ht' Dlfcose of the Kldnuy * . I ohtalned two

lio'tlosof Ilimt'n llemcdy for him , a d ho com-

menced tat | tr It , end bcjtin lo Iniprovu at oncu ,

and wanrpiuilly tcbtorcd lo lieallh , and hoat-
tribute * the BUCK'! of'la' l" i 'i'Jer; the lilewdlnt ;

of a mere fill Providence , In Hunt's Ilcmedy ,

Anothfr friend of mine In New York , to whom

I ricomincndod Ilunt'H lleraody , wai miffirln-

s.vuru'y from kdnoy dlioate , nd wmeiillmlv
cured cf It after unlng hit wonderful u.udl Ins

only uihoit | rlod-

.Viellnu

.

dttply fruttful forlhs gitut honcflt-

atxpcrlinud hy my ( rleudi nd m ) U from Ihe-

UBU ol Hunt' * Ilemedy. I fetl It to ho my duly ,

ai well m a Jrcat pth'cltK" , to furulth you thli
voluntary andunicihclted tt teuieutcfact * for

the Inlorraatl j i cf your lar ' 3 iiumljer o' ri. uur ,

n.au } ( f horn are undoubtedly nifluliJK from

tiiU widely pri d.rKoouiiiC , and 1 ttllemthat-
jt Ulhe hwt mtdlclno now known , and tliat It

will curu all ca m < ! llurey UUcaie * tl-at cau l

cuifd.-

I

.

tlull teplcafnJ toconkr wllh any ouu * ho

may dulre an InttrvKw uxi'MBy the ttato-

uimt

-

* tercitoiitalnod. .

Truly Vour , HlCHMONI ) IIKSS1IAW ,

W Mc'.set BtiM.t.

MRS , fl , J , FJILTOK.M.D , ,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON ,
Uroedwuv Gouia < iillDlu.fi.

No. 328 Broadway ,

_ irOH

HOLIDAY NOVELTIES ,
In the line of fancy articles , odor cases ,

hand painted toilet sets , hand made laces ,
kid gloves , et-

c.Ml

.

MILLINERY A SPECIALTY.

GEORGE F. CRAWFORD ,

OF EGGS.-

lo.

.

. 519 South Iain Street ,

ULI7FFS , IOWA

I pay the highest Market Pricj and Deduct no-

flommiission. .

(Successors to J. W. Rodefer )

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN-

LAGKAIAffli , LEHIfiH , BLOSSBUB6

AND ALL

GONNEILSVILLE COKE , CEMENT , LIME , PLASTER , ETC.

Office No. 34 Pearl Street , Yards Oor. Eighth Street and
Eleventh Avenue , Oounoil BluQs.

Bemna Rewamed ,
015 ,

Slio Story of the Sewing Maohlne ,

t. Jjr.iiJ.ioinc little ynmpHr.il , bloifUoJ < o-

lntd Hltbnuuxir.at ftis.it , .fgf , tllij-

iAWAY
a ny o .aii ) o uon wlllt'ii lor u , it my crinol

01 mb-oirio of Ihe ') lu. > Mir.ii !> ctuiici(0cii-
uifiri or 111 t) "tut l , rani , pctt pd! , it-
ny I'liitn Inliu M d-'H'-auca ( ica ccr omoai

fie) Slniwr M.uul'ntiLuriii) } On , ,

' 4 Onf-

nKENDALL'S

SPAVIN CURE

COL , L. T. "FOSTER.Yo-
nntfutown

.
, Ohio , HayJO , 1880.

0 . II. J. KU.NBAM , I' Co , I had a very valna-
hlu Iteaililotonlau colt tha I prlind very highly
buhal alarcu houexpavln rn ono Joint and i
email uno on the nlhur which mde him vci-
Umu

>

; I hid him under tlui charge o'' two voter
Innrj nuuuoiie which failed to cure him. I nil
anoday rtalliiirtlio dvi'illtumeut oT KondtH'-
iHimu! fiuri In the Chicago K > prraI determine1-

tt enc to try It and uot onri.ruo'lsta I ore U-

jcml ( nrlt , n l tiny nrdi'rod tbreo hbttlei ; I tool
all aud I thought 1 would | , im It a thoiouft-
tilal , ! cted It according to dlrectluie and lh
fourth day the colt ceued to lie lame and tbi-

lumpa liuvo illH ppuarod , I UBed hut one bottle
.tnd the colt'ii llniln aru ac free ot lump * and u-
uuooth an an > hor.ic In the otato Ifo It entire-
ly cured. Thn euro wc < 10 remarkable that
havaltttwoof my nel hliori Imvu ttu rotatln-
t> t( two hottlea nlin uro now uuliiKlt.-

L

.

, V. rOSTHR
Send for UlaeSrutod circular (living poulthi-

proof. . 1rJcjiJI. AH PriiKKUtt hive It or cti-
KPtltfor joij fr , n. J KcnJi.II >i Cy' , Piv-

t
prUlin'
HO.Lb-

'I

t 7iYrKA.LLDHUaaiBTP

o Nervous SulterereI-
Ht OFliXr CURIOPEAN REMEDY-

.Or.

.

. J. rt. auupson't ) Specific

1) In n >..nlliicur for iltMrroatrtrhea , liimlu.t-
ViH

.
l. .v . JuifM.tiiiAiid fcll dlc

from Hl. . '. ' , * i Anx

' ''w* t-

GOU Tpt'Ot-
luuwiUy.. ' n JLf iiv au

' ' r y ' wtlygnni-

cr

" "I' V' V * J

-

tout frio to all , Write lei thu tnd yd full par
llouU.il.-

Vilce
.

, UiMdlr , 9J.OD i r ' ' " ?* " *

wo* ftr 1600. AdJrwia allonlinto
H. BtUGON MKDICIWiC C .

Hot. 101 ni 103 Main bL Ilaflalo , N. 7.
Bold In Ouitht b) 0. V. Ciuodaiau , J. V. Iltll-

er . ( .
I * uwW

UPJECIFIC MEDICINE
TRAOtt MARK 0 ,OrcatTtUDK MARK

edy. Aniin.
(allliiLcuio
for Mcinlna-
lWo&knoaB ,
Hpurmatoi *

ilion , Iinpot-
oncy

-

, nnJ all-
DlaeaMiethat
follow aa a

KEFm.TAIUtQ.! " qucnce of AFTER TAKIHB ,
boll-AlniNo ; aa Ioai of Memory , Unlvcraal
tude , I'aln In the Hack , Dlranena of Vlolon , Pie
mature Old Ago , anil many other DUeates that
load to Insanity or Consumption nnd a Preraa-
.turo

.
drove-

.r.TKiill
.
riartlcu'am In oar pamohlet , which

we drulni to lend Iruo t v mall to every one.
V7b S-rdflCllKillcIn * Isiold by all dniKRls-

Uttfljer 'tnn..xe. "r Qpacktivi for (t , or will
lie tuui. e Ijy umil nu rocilpt of the money , br
add > L..lbg TUEOUAY 1E01CINKOO. ,

BnCftlo.N , T.
mo'O-

cTDR , WHITTIER.
017 St. Clmrlou St. ST. LOUIS IMo

A KEOULAK QKADUATK of two medical
colleen.hiw been longer oncraired In the treat *

mcnt ot UllHONIO , NKHVOUS. SKIN AND
BLOOD Dleoatca than any other phyglclan In SI.
Louis aa city ptpcra thov and all old rosldonti
know , Unneultatlon free and Invited. When It
la Inconvenient to visit the city for treatment ,
medicines can beneiit ) y mall or oxproas every *
v hcro. Curable ( aaca xuttranteed ; where doubt
ciUf It In Iri-nHy btatcd. Call or writ * .

Ncrvoun proiitratton , Debility, Mental
mul 1'hynloal Wnakueaa , Mercurial nnd
other ulfuctlona of Throat. Hkln and Lioiica ,
JtliKxl Iinpurltloii uml Uluud L'olaonlng.-
Hklu

.

Allrotlnns , Old Hurna nnd Ulcers ,

liiipmUmonta t' Mnrrim-e Kheumatlmn ,
* pL-cl" ! uttentlim to cages from

ovflr.wnrlitidLr.iTnT'rfUKUIOAL OASK3
receive MpucUi nttonUun. Uleeunea tvrUlng
from linpni-icnco , Kiciaaea: , Indulgences
Pifl A D 13 T A flTP " pak'ea the wholi
MAltllulAlijjfecc ufvllioma ) .

. o'i w'i' ° uiay n °ti why >
<tJ3m *J. causes , congixiuencoi

and euro. Healed for 25o poutago or etamjis.

DOCTOR STEINIIAR1"S

ESSENCE OF LIFE.T-

on
.

Oui AND Yiiuj.o , MALK AND I'KSIALK-

.It

.
In a sure , prompt ami effectiuil remold for In.

illKcMlan. DiHiicptla , Intermittent Kou-M ,

of Appetite , NcnoiH Dd.llltv In all ItuSUifcs ,
Weak Mfinory , I.OSH of Drain 1'nncr , 1'rostrutlon ,
WcnUnosij ami general I.oaj of 1uHir. It roialri-
nvnoiu aatu , rujutrnatvi the f.ulod Intellect ,
utraiiKlithunx the enfuubled hraln and rusturoa-
mirprla x tone mid > !0-or lo tlio exhausted or-

L'aiin

-
, Tliouiiorl| IHO ol tliouaaiidi | rociilttoi-

io on Imaluablo remedy. 1'rlcc , ? l.ooa bottle ,

or six for STi. 1'or faluby all dnu.'ltta , or entt-

iucure froinolwcnatloii on n'c-i'lit| of price , by-

Dr.. StolnUort , P. O. Box 2400 , St.-

LoutH
.

Mp'
DOCTOR STEIJNIIA-

RT'SSUPPOSITORIES !
Thu tircat ropularltcinuly for I'ilc-

s.SurecuroforlUirjtl
.

, Bleeaiu &lichiiifrilea
And all form* of Ilcmorrliold.il Tumoru. .

Thuitu HuntMirniiirji act directly upon the
ooatn of tliu Illaod Vi-mi'la. and by their antrliijrent-
cltwta i'i' 'b totfo thu ulood f rout the iuollon-
tiunor , andliy iiiaUng the coaU of the tolint-
roinr , iiro iit thairrellllliiir. and hvnco a null *

cal euro Ii turn to folbw their u.o. I'rlw ) , 75-
eentj a bo1'or nalo by ulhlru 'lsts , or neut by
mall onrvcvl | tof price , bj Eli lisbMnilionl-
Iiistituto , 718 OHvo St. St Loulr ,


